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Hi all

The TAG SALE was a great success – it was nice to meet/talk with newcomers and long 
time residents.  Most everyone expressed an interest in having a BLOCK PARTY this 
summer, so here is the tentative plan:

Block Party   Proposed date and time   SUNDAY July 23  2-7PM  (rain date 7/30)

Events  Neighborhood Block Watch meeting
  Grill-o-rama, pot-luck dinner
  Live and DJ music, Kareoke!
  Pet Parade 
  Theater preview performance of Old Things New Show actors needed
  Children’s activities (??)

We need a (no-cost) permit from the city; to get this we must submit a petition with 50% 
of the street signing off.   Jolisa will write the petition, and it can be signed at her place 
(#14), mine (#38), or Rebecca’s+Tori’s (#23).  Alderperson Addonizio needs to sign off 
as well, - I’m taking care of that.

Proposed no-drive zone between 14 and 38.  This allows some church and business 
access at either end of the street.

 We will use this occasion to launch the ELD STREET NEIGHBORHOOD BLOCK WATCH, 
with a visit and talk from the NHPD.   This is to raise our neighborhood’s profile with the 
city, in order to ensure better/equitable delivery of services.

Contact me

WITH  ideas/questions/suggestions/concerns,
AND  to volunteer your talents!!

AND to get on the subscription list for future newsletters

dzervas@earthlink.net

STREET news:

Welcome to newcomers!! George and Helen at Bjorn + Barb’s 
    Rebecca + Tori   #23
    baby Toby    #14
    Lars and Yvonne  at Orange and Eld

And everyone else we haven’t met yet!

A sad goodbye to Veronique and Mark and their little ones #33 …….

ELD STREET  GAZETTE      



OTHER stuff:

Street trees We are on the list to have all the new and old stumps removed, but it can’t 
hurt to remind those in charge of the urgency; call the Parks Department to 
express your concern.   946-8027

The city will plant street trees per resident request.  Call Tom Verderan at 
Parks to get on the list for Spring 2007 planting.  946-8029.  If you can’t wait that 
long, the city is happy to let you plant a tree yourself, and Tom will advise you as to 
appropriate species and how-to as well.   Lowe’s and Home Depot have 
inexpensive young trees ($20-$30) – a worthwhile investment!

Trash    I’ve heard MANY complaints about the new cans the city has 
provided, mostly about their size, visibility and number.

If there are too many cans at your address, the city will take some 
back (they will pick-up).  Call Public Works 946-7700 to arrange 
this.  You will need the ID# on the can.
If your cans are too large, the city has/will have available smaller 
cans, and they will exchange them.  Call Public Works 946-7700.  
Once is not enough!
Remember that your cans (and recyclables) are only allowed on the 
street the night before collection.  Please keep them on your 
property at all other times.

Street sweeping / Parking / Street, sidewalk and curb conditions/ 
unauthorized bulk trash / off-premise landlord problems etc.

   These are issues our Eld Street Block Watch and Neighborhood Association can 
advocate for.   Livable City provides us with a Neighborhood Specialist who helps with 
these concerns, and can arrange for city department representatives to attend our future 
meetings to answer questions. 

 Lee Roberts is our specialist, and I ‘ll ask her to attend our Block Party.   In the 
meantime, please call her with all of your concerns.  Repeatedly!  

946-2333 or 946-7090

You may also call the Mayor’s office, and speak with the Citizen Advocate (Len)  
946-7677,

and/or your alderperson Elizabeth Addonizzio.  777-9005

Let me know about any other important issues and they’ll get on the list …..
See you at the party!

deb


